Waiver,Release,
HoldHarmless
and IndemnityAgreement
ThisAgreement
mustbe signedbeforeanytrainingwill be allowed.
Readboth sidescarefully before you sign.

(Please
print) Today's
Date:
ParticipantName{your/handlername}r

Valid from

to

lf under18nameof legalguardian:
In consideration
of the servicesof carol Ely,andthe owners,their heirs,dependants,
trainers,agents,employees
or representatives
of Equipmentusedfor training,/practice
andthe property
{hereinaftercollectivelyreferredto asthe "Ownersand Representatives")
wherethe trainingor practiceis takingplaceor any of the propertiesandthe rightto engagein DogTrainingClasses
asa participant,
I herebyfreelyandvoluntarily
ad waiveall andanylegalclaimsagainst
agreeto release
indemnifo,
holdharmless
the Ownersand
Representatives
on behalfof myself,my children,my parents,my heirs,assignspersonalrepresentatives
andestate,asfollows:
PART1. DISCTOSURE
ANDACKNOWLEDGEMENT
OFRISrc
I understand
that DogTrainingclasses
andpracticeinvolveknownand unanticipated
riskswhichcouldresultin physicalinjury,dog
property
parties
bites,paralysis,
death,illness,
or damage
me,
my
to
or
to
to
to
dog,
third
or theirdog(s).
I understand
that suchrisk
qualities
simplycannotbe eliminated
withoutjeopardizing
the essential
of the Training.
Theserisksincludebothmy dogandmyself,
but are not limitedto, amongotherthings:
A. Thenatureof the trainingitselfwhichinvolves:
1. Strenuousandvigorousphysical,mental,emotional,andintellectualactivitysuchasoutdoorandindoorgames
duringdayor night,andexercises
andprocesses
whichmayincludeor resultin physical,
mental,or emotional
stress,distress,fatigueandseriousdogbites:and
2. Thepotentialfor injuryto skeletal,neuro-muscular
system(suchasstrains,fractures,punctures,bites,ruptures,
bruises,mauling,lossof limb,lossof useof limb,paraplegiaandquadriplegia),
to internalorgans,to cardiovascular
system(suchaselevatedbloodpressure,elevatedpulse/heartattack,aneurysm,hemorrhage,
or stroke),to eyes
or ears(lossof sightor hearing),
punctures,
to body(suchasscrapes,
scratches,
mauling,
lacerations
andto mental
health{suchasdepressionor re-traumatization
to pastpsychological
history}
B. TheActsor omissions
who may,amongotherthin€s,be ignorantof anyparticipant's
ofthe Ownersor Representatives
fitnessor abilities;misjudgethe weather,the elements,or the terfain,or giveinadequateinstructions,
warnings,or advice.
C. Latentor apparentdefectsor conditionsin the equipmentor propertysuppliedby the Owners,Representatives
or other
persons
or entitiesaswellasthe useor operationof suchequipment.
D. Actsof other participants
of their dogsin thistrainingor other personsor their dogs.
E. I furtheragreeto payfor any injuryor damagethat my dogmaycauseto otheranimals,peopleor propertywhileon
propertythatdogtrainingistakingplace.
PART2. CTASS
NOTICE
Dogand Handlermaybe droppedfrom classwith no noticeat the discretionof the instructor.Examples:
violationof instructor
safetyrules,propertyrulesandincludingbut not limitedto, aggression,
abusivetraining,lackof cooperation,andintoxication.

CarolEly
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PART2. PARIICIPANTUND€RTAKINGS

I andmy representatives
expressly
acknowledge
andagreeto promiseto accept,all ofthe risksexistingin thistraining,
including
but arenot limitedto thoseriskslistedabovein Part1 andPart2 of thisagreement.
I and my representatives
understand,acknowledge
andrepresentthat my participationin thisTrainingandin every
separatepartthereofis purelyvoluntaryandI electto participatein spiteof andwith full knowledgeof all the risks.I
acknowledge
that at alltimesI will befreeto chooseto leavethetrainingor notto engage
in anypartor allof the Training.
3. I andmy representatives
herebyauthorize
the OwnersandRepresentatives
to takeanyandall reasonable
stepson behalf
in the caseof any physicalor otherinjury,illnessor conditionI mightsufferduringthe Training/practice.
Theownersand
Representatives
are herebyauthorizedto applyemergency
first aid,ambulanceservices,paramedicservices,
or anyother
personnel
judgment
serviceor
that in the solediscretionand
ofthe OwnersandRepresentatives
maybe deemed
feasonable
andnecessary
for my immediate
care,health,andsafety.
I andmy representatives
herebyvoluntarilyrelease,foreverdischarge
the Ownersand Representatives
andagreeto
indemnifyandholdthe Ownersand Representatives
harmlesswith respectto anyandatl tiability,claims,oemanos,or
causesof actionanddamageswhichariseout of, or arein anywayconnectedwith, My participationin this
Training/Practice,
my useof the OwnersandRepresentatives
equipment
or facilities,
or the provision
bythe ownersand
Representatives
of emergency
services,
including
but not limitedto claimsalleging
negligent
actsor omission
or medical
malDractice.
5. I agreeandpromiseto indgmnify
andholdthe OwnersandRepresentatives
harmless
fromallcostsandliabilities,
including
but not limitedto, attorneyfeesincurredby the Ownersand Representatives
in connectionwith claimsfor personalinjury
or propertydamageto staff,other participants(or their dogs),volunteers,spectators,
or otherthird parties(or their dogs)
whichariseout of, or arein anywayconnected
with my participation
in thisTrainin&/practice.
In signingthis agreement,I fully recognize
andacknowledge
that if anyone(includingmyself)ts hurt or propertyis
damaged,lostor destroyed,asa resultof my participationin thisTraining/Practice,
I may be found by a court of law to
given
have
up any right I might haveto makea claimor file a lawsuitagalnstthe Ownersand Representatives.
7 . Should
the OwnersandRepresentatives
or anyoneactingon theirbehalfbe requiredto incurattorneyfeesandcostsin
connection
withanyeffortto enforcethisagreement
asa resultof my participation
in thistraining.lagreeandpromiseto
holdindemnify
andholdthe OwnersandRepresentatives
harmless
againstallsuchfeesandcosts.
8. I certifythat I havesufficienthealth,accldentand liabilityinsurance
to covercostsandexpenses
of anyinjuryor damageI
maYsufferor causewhileparticipating
in the Training.lf I haveno suchinsurance,
I agreeto bearall costsof anyandall
suchexpenses
liability.
I certifothat I haveno medicalconditionwhichcouldinterferewith my safetyin the Trainingandagreeto assumeand bear
the costsof all risks,liability,claims,demands,or causesof actionand damages
whichariseout of, or are in anyway
connectedwith any medicalconditionI havewhetheror not I havepreviouslvdisclosedthat conditionto the Ownersand
Representatives.
10. I havehadsufficientopportunityto readandunderstandthis entireagreement.I agreeto be boundby all of its terms.
11. I turther understandthat I giveup valuablelegalrightsby slgnlngmy namebelow.

Signature
of Participant:
PrintName;
PrintStreetAddress:
Phone:

Ageif under18:
Date:
5t

zip

ls thisa Home or Cell Phone(circleone)

(if under18):
Signature
of Parentor Guardian
PrintName:

CarolEly

Date:
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